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KEEP
CALM
AND

COLLECT
ALL
SIX

Title insur ance prot ects y our prop ert y ag ains t th e pa st as wel l as the future . A
policyhold er is p rotect ed aga inst chall eng es to rightful ownersh ip of r eal pr opert y,
challen ge s th at ari se fro m circumst ances of pa st ownership s. E ach succes s ive owner
bring s the pos si bil ity of t itle chall eng es to the pro pert y. When you purcha s e r eal
prop erty, re ly on us to pr otect your int ere st s. You’ ll be insur ed b y a com pa ny b ack ed
by more than 150 ye ars of succes sful titl e o per ati ons.
Note: While the situations have taken place, the names and locations been changed to protect the privacy of the individuals and/or
companies involved.

#4 - Property Extends Onto Adjoining Land - Harvey's Garage
Harvey was a happy new homeow ner w ho delighted in his hobby, that is, his
Harley Da vidson Motorcycle. Harvey would ne ver think to leave his Harley out of the garage and exposed to the elements. That was exactly the threat he had to face not three
months after moving into his new home . It se ems that some years a go, through inadvertence, a prior owner of the property built the garage two feet over onto their neighbor's
land.
One early morning Ha rvey's neighbor woke up to the possibility that the garage
was over the property line as he thrilled to the thunderous sound of the Harley be ing
taken out for a spin by Harve y. The next day the neighbor, Jack, contacted his surve yor.
Harvey was in a sorry state until he searched through his closing records and
found his title policy. Fortunately, the threat of a forced removal of Harve y's garage because it extende d onto adjoining land was a covered title risk in Harvey's title policy.
Both Harve y and Jack wanted to be good neighbors, but a solution was nece ssary.
Jack contacted his law yer who drafted a lawsuit seeking to re quire Harvey to remove his
garage from Jack's la nd. The title insurer wa s notified a nd the insurer sugge sted a mediation of the dispute to spare e veryone frustration a nd expe nse. Fortunately, the mediator structured a reasonable settleme nt which required a fair amount of sound proofing
material in the garage and a cooperative ne ighborly respe ct betwe en both Harve y and
Jack. The garage was allowed to stand on its original foundation,
sound proofing was added at the title insurer's expense and a lot
line adjustme nt was w orked out, also at the insurer's expe nse. Harvey and Jack now could live next to one another without controversy, tha nks to Harve y's title insurer.
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